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Senior Recital:
Nick Throop, Guitar
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Thursday, March 10, 2011
8:15 p.m.
Program
Cello Suite #3 in A Major, BWV 1010
Prelude
Allemande
Courante
Sarabande
Bourree I + II
Gigue
J.S. Bach
arr. Nick Throop
(1685-1750)
Sonatina Meridional 
Campo
Copla
Fiesta
Manuel Ponce
(1992-1948)
Various Selections of Barrios
Maxixe
Valsa Tropical
Julia Florida
Danza Paraguaya
Agustin Barrios
(1885-1944)
Rossiniana #3, Op. 121 Mauro Giuliani
(1781-1829)
This Senior Recital is in partial fulfillment of the degree Performance.  Nick
Throop is from the studio of Pablo Cohen.
